
Clinically proven formulati on to protect 
the endothelium and improve erecti le functi on

REFERENCE MARKET: erecti le dysfuncti on

FORMULATION: powder sachets to be dissolved in water

INGREDIENTS: 
L-arginine  2500 mg

Propionyl-L-carniti ne (PLC)  250 mg

Nicoti nic Acid (Vitamin B3)    8 mg

Men’s Health 

RECOMMENDED USE: 

 1 sachet/day

Ezerex can be used alone 
or in combinati on 

with 5-phosphodiesterase 
inhibitors to improve 

the response to these drugs

For healthcare professionals only
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Men’s Health 

Male sexual arousal is a complex process that involves the brain, hormones, emoti ons, nerves, 
muscles and blood vessels. Erecti le dysfuncti on (ED) can result from a problem with any of these. 
Research on erecti le physiology has  led to the knowledge that ED is predominately a disease 
of vascular origin. The incidence of ED dramati cally increases in men with diabetes mellitus, 
hypercholesterolemia, and cardiovascular disease. Loss of the functi onal integrity of the endo-
thelium and subsequent endothelial dysfuncti on plays an integral role in the occurrence of ED. 
Ezerex is clinically proven to protect and support endothelial functi on and erecti le functi on.

METABOLIC AND CLINICAL FEATURES
• Improves endothelial functi on
 - Modulates vasodilati on and vasoconstricti on mechanisms (Propionyl-L-Carniti ne) 

• Augments  regional blood fl ow
 -  Increases the producti on of NO which is the principal vasodilator involved in the erecti on process 
   (L-Arginine and PLC) 
 - Exerts a direct vasodilati ng acti on thus supporti ng the fi lling of corpora cavernosa (Vitamin B3) 

• Protects from oxidati ve stress
  -  Reduces the producti on of free radicals thereby protecti ng the endothelium from oxidati ve stress 

(Propionyl-L-Carniti ne) 

EFFECTIVENESS
53 pati ents  with ED were given Ezerex for
8 weeks or Sildenafi l (Viagra) twice weekly or 
Ezerex plus sildenafi l. 
Results: combined treatment of Ezerex with   
sildenafi l improved erecti le response in a          
higher percentage of pati ents. In additi on, the 
responder pati ents achieved an effi  cacious         
response in a shorter length of ti me.

Vicari E et al. Endothelial anti oxidant administrati on ameliorates the erecti le response to PDE-5 regardless of the extension of 
the atheroscleroti c process. J Sex Med 2010; 7: 1247-53

*: increase in IIEF score >5 points

Clinical trial in 53 pati ents
with erecti le dysfuncti on

Ezerex®
PDE-5

(Sildenafi l)

Ezerex®
+

PDE-5
(Sildenafi l)

%
responders*

32% 45% 68%

Response 
ti me 

(weeks)
5.7 5.2 3
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